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Background: The acromion process plays an important role in formation of the shoulder joint and provides
stability to the shoulder joint. Acromion process resection is done in case of shoulder impingement syndrome.

Materials and Methods: About 100 dry human scapulae were measured for parameters such as length, breadth
of acromion process of scapula. The acromio coracoids distance and acromio glenoid distance was measured
using vernier callipers.

Observation: It was observed that the curved type of acromion process was the commonest type. Flat type is least
common type. The mean length of acromion process on right side is longer significantly than the left side. The
length of acromion process on right side is significantly longer than the left side. All the other parameters
(Breadth of acromion process, Acromio glenoid distance, acromio clavicular distance on right and left side was
not significant.

Conclusion: The present study provides useful data of dimensions of acromion which may help the orthopaedicians
during surgical repair around the shoulder joint. It will of interest to anthropologists when studying about the
evolution of the bipedal gate.
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The acromion process plays an important role
in formation of the shoulder joint and provides
stability to the shoulder joint. Acromion process
resection is done in case of shoulder impinge-
ment syndrome.
The coraco-acromial arch is formed by the
coracoid process, coraco- acromial ligament and
acromion process [1]. This arch is fairly a
non- elastic structure. The rotator cuff tendons,
sub acromial bursa and biceps tendon will pass
beneath this arch [2].

Mechanical impingement is caused if the space
available is narrowed either due to acquired or
congenital causes. As the acromion process is
commonly involved in impingement syndrome
of shoulder joint the knowledge about
morphometry of acromion process is important.
The anatomical cause for impingement
syndrome is the shape and inclination of the
acromion [3]. The slope and length of the
acromion and height of the arch are most closely
associated with degenerative changes [4].
The knowledge about the various shapes &
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dimensions of the acromion process will help
the orthopaedicians during surgical repair
around the shoulder joint. It would also be
useful for anthropologists studying about the
evolution of the bipedal gait.
Various studies have been conducted on the
morphology of the acromion process of the
scapulae. The association between acromion
morphology, shoulder impingement and rotator
cuff tears has been well documented.
Bigliani describes three main types of acromion
morphology: Type-1- Flat; Type-2- Curved and
Type-3- Hooked with relative percentages of
8.6%, 42.0% and 38.6% respectively.  It is widely
accepted that rotator cuff lesions are noticed
mainly in the hooked acromion. (62. 66% of the
cases of rotator cuff rupture involve the type III
acromion) [5].
The understanding of the anterior one third of
the acromion was pinpointed by Neer CS as the
area responsible for impinging upon the com-
ponents of rotator cuff. He also noted a charac-
teristic ridge of spurs on the anterior acromion
process [6].
Edelson JG performed various measurements in
200 scapulae and concluded that the slope and
length of the acromion and the height of the arch
are most closely associated with degenerative
changes [7].
Ciochon RL devised two measurements, the
coracoacromial projection index and the height
of the glenoid cavity in Hominoida, Cercopithe-
coidea and Ceboidea and showed that hominoid
shoulder joints are much more mobile than
cercopithecoid shoulder joints [8].
Farley TE proposed a classification which
includes a fourth type of acromion, which is
concave downward. This classification has not
gained much acceptance, mainly owing to the
very small incidence of this type of acromion
(1.6-13.3%) and the absence of correlation with
rotator cuff pathology [9]. The shape, dimen-
sions of acromion process, the acromio coracoids
distance and acromio glenoid distance of
scapula were measured.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

first MBBS students and Anatomy department
library collections.
The following parameters were measured with
the help of a digital Vernier Calliper and a
measuring tape:
Length of acromion process (LAP): the distance
between tip and midpoint of posterior border of
acromion process. (Figure 1)
Breadth of acromion process (BAP): the
distance between the lateral and medial
borders at the midpoint of the acromion process.
(Figure 2)
Acromio-coracoid distance (ACD): the distance
between tip of acromion process and tip of
coracoid process. (Figure 3)
Acromio-glenoid distance (AGD): the distance
between tip of Acromion process and supragle-
noid tubercle. (Figure 4)
The results were tabulated & analyzed statisti-
cally. The mean & standard deviation was
calculated. The parameters were compared
between right & left side for significance using
Student’s t test. The level of significance was
set at p < 0.05. The data was analyzed using
SPSS version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

This cross-sectional study was done on 100 dry
human scapulae bones that were collected from

Fig. 1: Measuring the Length of Acromion process (LAP).

Fig. 2: Measuring breadth of Acromion process (BAP).
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Fig. 3: Measuring the Acromio- Coracoid distance (ACD).

Fig. 4: Measuring the Acromio Glenoid distance (AGD).

RESULTS

The curved type of acromion process was most
common 49% followed by hooked type (42%).
The least type was flat type of acromion
process (9%) (Table 1).
The mean LAP (Table 2) on right side & left side
was 48.76mm (40.61 to 63.31mm) and 45.50mm
(31.85 to 60.23mm) respectively. It was observed
that the LAP on right side was more than LAP on
left side by 3.29 mm. On comparing LAP on right
and left side it was found to be statistically
significant.
The mean BAP (Table 2) on right side & left side
was 27.43mm (20.51 to 35.81 mm) and 26.67
mm (16.41 to 33.87mm) respectively. On
comparison BAP on right and left side it was
found to be not statistically significant.
The mean ACD (Table 3) on right side & left side
was   38.26 mm (24.53 to 54.8 mm) and    37.17
mm (26.63 to 49.7 mm) respectively. On
comparison ACD on right and left side it was
found to be not statistically significant.
The mean AGD (Table 3) on right side & left side

was 27.62 mm (18.89 to 38.17 mm) and
27.14mm (19.21 to 37.1mm) respectively. On
comparison AGD on right and left side it was
found to be not statistically significant.

Table 1: Shape of acromion process of scapula.

n 45 55 100

Shape

Curved

Flat

Hooked

49(49%)27 (49.09%)22 (48.88%)

4(8.88%) 5(9.09%) 9(9%)

42(42%)23(41.81%)19(42.22%)

Total                  
Percentage

Left               
Percentage

Right  
Percentage

n 45 55 45 55

Mean 48.76 45.5 27.43 26.67

Maximum 63.31 60.23 35.81 33.87
Minimum 40.61 31.85 20.51 16.41

Standard deviation 4.86 5.79 3.51 3.56

P value
0.003 Statistically 

Significant
0.29 Not significant

BAP Left 
(mm)

BAP Right 
(mm)

LAD Left 
(mm)

LAP Right 
(mm)

Table 2: Length (LAP) & Breadth (BAP) of acromion process
of scapula.

ACD Right ACD Left AGD Right AGD Left

n 45 55 45 55

Mean 38.26 37.17 27.62 27.14

Maximum 54.8 49.7 38.17 37.1

Minimum 24.53 23.63 18.89 19.21

Standard deviation 5.94 5.85 3.99 3.58

P value 0.36 Not significant 0.53 Not significant

Table 3: Acromio clavicular distance (ACD) &
Acromioglenoid  distance (AGD) in Scapula.

DISCUSSION
Various studies have been conducted on the
morphology of acromion process of the scapu-
lae. The association between acromion morphol-
ogy, shoulder impingement and rotator cuff tears
has been well documented.
According to the Bigliani, three main types of
acromion morphology have been described:
Type-1(flat); Type-2 (curved) and Type-3(hooked)
with relative percentages of 8.6%, 42.0% and
38.6% respectively.  It is widely accepted that
rotator cuff lesions are noticed mainly in the
hooked acromia (66% of the cases of rotator cuff
rupture involve the type III acromion)5. In the
present study also Type 2 (Curved) was the com-
monest type (Table 1). This was similar to other
studies done by Mansur DI [3].
Type III (Hooked) acromion process which is
known to cause impingement syndrome was
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found in 42% which is higher than that was
observed by others [3,5].
In the present study, the LAP was 48.76 and 45.5
mm on right and left side respectively. The LAP
of present study was higher than the study done
on Napalese scapulae [3] (46.46 mm on right
and 45.57 mm on left side), less than Egyptian
scapulae 10(52.81mm) and Chilean scapulae
(69.12 mm) [11].
In the present study, the mean BAP was
27.43mm on right and 26.67mm on left side
which was comparable to BAP of right and left
scapula (26.63 mm 27.23 mm) in study done by
Mansur DI [3].
The chances of impingement syndrome is more
where the subacromion space is less [2]. The
The AGD, coracoacromion, and coracoglenoid
distances measure the subacromion space. The
AGD in the present study was 27.62 mm and
27.14mm on right and left side respectively. AGD
was 28.28 mm [12], 31 mm in Napalese scapu-
lae3, 28.43 mm in Chilean scapulae [11] and
27.39 mm in Egyptian scapulae [13].
The ACD corresponds to length of coracoac-
romion ligament. Resection of coracoacromion
ligament without acromioplasty provides signifi-
cant relief in pain of a patient with impingement.
Resection of coracoacromion ligament may
cause instability of Humerus [14].
The ACD on right side & left side was 38.26 mm
and 37.17 mm in the present study. On
comparing with other studies ACD of present
study was found to be higher than ACD in
Napalese scapulae [3] (26.63 mm), Egyptian
[13], Greek scapula [2] and study done by Sinha
BM et al. (35.94) [12]. The ACD of present study
was lower than ACD among Chilean scapulae
(39.76 mm) [11].

The present study provides useful database on
dimensions of acromion process of scapula
which helps the orthopaedicians during
surgical repair around the shoulder joint. It also
helps anthropologists in studying about the
evolution of the bipedal gate. The clinical
significance of this study rests on the causative
effect of the shape of the acromion in relation
to the impingement syndrome as well as to
rotator cuff rupture. The percentage of hooked
type acromion process was found in 42% of cases
which is the major causative factor for impinge-
ment syndrome when compared with other
studies. The study sample size can be increased
to get an overall idea about the dimensions of
scapulae among Indian population.

CONCLUSION

The curved type of acromion process is the
commonest type. Flat type is least common type.
The mean length of acromion process on right
side is significantly longer than the left side
which may be due to the fact that majority are
right handed persons. All the other parameters
(Breadth of acromion process, Acromio glenoid
distance, acromio-clavicular distances) on right
and left side were not statistically significant.
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